
Chief Financial Officer - Job Description
Prometheus Space Technologies Limited.

Job title: Chief Financial Officer
Location: Hybrid: London headquarters/remote
Terms: Contract.
Salary/rate: 10% equity
Requirements: London based, UK work permit.

About us: Prometheus Space Technologies Limited in a Deep Tech Space Startup
that designs and create modern technology to prevent environmental
disasters from happening and help create a safe world for all.
Currently, we launch our sophisticated software platform that
prevents wildfires using high resolution satellite data, Artificial
Intelligence, deep learning and advance GIS.

Our target is to reach global sales and be leaders in Environmental Risk
Management market segment.

We want to expand and establish an amazing London-based team to
work remotely and at our London headquarters in a hybrid working
environment.

About the role: The Chief Financial Officer will direct and oversee the financial
activities of the company, direct the preparation of current financial
reports and summaries, and create forecasts predicting future growth
and will execute the funding process.

Responsibilities:  Oversees investment of funds and works with Venture
Capitalists, Business Angels, and investment bankers to raise
additional capital required for operation and expansion.

 Works with the CEO and other executives to coordinate
planning and establish priorities for the planning process.

 Directs the preparation of all financial statements, including
income statements, balance sheets, shareholder reports, tax
returns, and governmental agency reports.

 Compares sales and profit projections to actual figures and
budgeted expenses to actual expenses; makes or oversees any
necessary adjustments to future projections and budgets.

 Reviews planning process and suggests improvements to
current methods.

 Studies long-range economic trends and projects their impact
on future growth in sales and market share.

 Identifies opportunities for sales/expansion into new product
areas.



Candidate
requirements:

 Excellent management and supervisory skills.

 Excellent analytical and organizational skills.

 Excellent written and verbal communication skills.

 Excellent grants process application written skills.

Contact us to apply

Our vision is to benefit humankind and create a safe world for all. Come and grow with us and
share the same vision for a better world!

Send your CV and your cover letter to hr@eo-prometheus.space


